Study Abroad in South Korea
through Yeungjin Scholarship Program 2013
Industry-College cooperation project

“Learn at Yeungjin and get a job at global companies
(Kia Motors, Samsung Electronics, etc.)”

Yeungjin College is a widely-known and
nationally-recognized prestigious college in
South Korea for job placement-guarantee
customized education and vocational
education.

Begins in August, 2013
Study 3 semesters(one year and 6 months) at Yeungjin and acquire a degree
Employed after the program at the following companies: Kia Motors in Slovakia, Samsung Electronics in Slovakia and LG
Electronics in Poland, Heesung Electronics in Poland, their affiliates.

Who can apply?
Anyone in any major including humanities and engineering (Mechanical Engineering students are preferred)
nd
- University graduates or graduates-to-be (undergraduate students who finished at least 2 year can still apply as well.
For those undergraduates, job placement is not guaranteed because of the lack of Bachelor’s degree. However, when
they apply for global Korean companies mentioned above during its open recruitment after they obtain their degree,
they will have advantages.)
- Sincere, positive and adaptable attitude with intercommunicative skills, respect for other culture and good
personality. Willingness to explore Korean culture and desire to work in Korean global companies.

What Benefits?
Scholarship of 900,000 Korean won per month (approximately 616 Euro) *currency rate as of 2012-Oct)
Provided Job on campus as English facilitator (mandatory for scholarship)
After graduation, provided job interview without document screening and entrance exam
* Duties of students on scholarship: helping Korean students with English skills in English Zone or serving as a guide at
English Village (20~30 hours per week)

Education
Practical knowledge training that is required by Korean global companies
Engineering major subjects, business major subjects, Korean language, Korean culture and work ethics

Program Presentation & Mini-interview
Korean delegates from Yeungjin College will visit universities to make a presentation about the program, Yeungjin College and
conduct a mini-interview for those interested. The successful graduate and current Kia Motors employee Mr. Miroslav
Petrašovič will come and share his story of study experience from Korea.
 February 21, 2013 at 10 am at the University of Zilina, A 16 – v budove rektorátu ŽU na 1. podlaží

Costs
Tuition and living expenses can sufficiently be covered by the scholarship
If the Student does not want the job on campus, the tuition and living expense should be paid on his/her own without scholarship.
Tuition fees:
Mechanical Engineering 4,499,600 Korean won per year (approximately 3,173 Euro)
Admission fee: waived

Contacts
Send email to yjcinternational2020@gmail.com to get program details and application forms.

Website Yeungjin College www.yjc.ac.kr (Korean), eng.yjc.ac.kr (English), http://vkontakte.ru/club7332107
* Note: Currency rate (as of Oct. 26, 2012): EUR 1 = KRW 1417.98, Tuition fees can be changed according to the college policy.

Major course study

Visiting Samsung
Digital City

“Feel the diversity”
college exhibition

Korean language
speech contest

Korean culture
experience

Trip to cultural sites

